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p.81. yldt F B/G BM (25- B) /2023 /49 Dated 10.02.202i

Subject: Notificotion U/A 17(4) of the Bytaws ol the Federation for holding 26th

Generol Body Meeting ond Elections of Federotion on 1.8.06.2023.

Deor Members,

I hove the pleosure to info h you thot it has been decided by the Notiondl
Executive Council in its meeting held on 22ndof Jqnuqry 20230t its heodquorters at
Plot No.21, Sectot-Vl, M.B. Rood, Pushpvihor, New Delhi to hold 26hcenegl
Body Meeting ond Elections of the Federotion this yedr on 18th of lune 2023,
Accordingly, this notificqtion is being issued ond sentto ollthose who were on the
membership roll of the Federotion os on 37.03.2027 and hove rcnewed theit
membeBhip upto j7,03.202i continuously in terms of Article 6(1-) ond 6 (2) of the
Bylows of the Federotion.

The following sholl be the dgendd of the Generdl Body meeting: -

1. Confimotion of the minutes af the lost Generol Body Meeting of the
Federotion held on 26th of December 2021.

2. Mdtters otising out ol the previous minutes.
3. Presentation of the progress report by the Generol Secretory for the period

beginning frcm Jonuory 2022 to April 2023.
4. Presentatian af the Audited Stotement of the occaunts for the Jinonciol yeor

2021-2022.
5. Appointment of the ouditor for the yeors 2023-2024, 2024-2025, 2025-2026,

2026-2027 ond 2027-2028.
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6. Presentqtion qnd odoption of the rcsolutions received from the members
by Notionol OIfice on or.before 14.05.2023. '

7. Answering the questions received from the memberc by the Notionol office
on or before 14,05.2023.

8, Elections oI vorious offices of the Federotion ot the rcspective stote centers
frcm 8.30 o.m. to 01.OO p.m. on 18.06.2023.

9. Any other item with the pemission of the choit.

t.

ln terms of Atticle 78 (7) of Byelaws it hos been decided to convene the meeting
through hybrid online qnd offline mode by eormqrking qtleost one Center in every
stote os the venue of the Generol Body meeting for participation of the members
of the respective stote ond connecting it through zoom opp ocross the centers.
The.President qnd Generdl Secretary will conduct the Generol Body meeting from
Delhi Centre.The Generol Body meeting will stortfrom 01.30 p.m.

The following decisions hove been token by the NEC in the sqid meeting with
regdd to the convening of Generol Body meeting ond elections: -

All the members who ote eligible to pafticipate in the ensuing Generql
Body meeting ond elections in terms of Article 6 (1) ond 6 (2) wilt hove to
renew theit membership for the yeqr 2O2j_2024 by pqying the renewdl
membership fees of Rs. 7OO/- olongwith the registrotion fees by
14.05.2023. However, those who do not rcgister themselves for the
Generul Body meeting dnd elections may rcnew theh membersiip,upto
30.06.202j for thefinonciat yeor 2023-24.
A tedm will be constituted by the Notionol Office fot moking all
otrqngements qt eoch stote center in coordinotion with the respective
stote GeneQlSecretory.
Members would be oble to pqrticipote in the generol body meeting ond
elections ot the designated Stote Centre to which Stote bronci they
belong. However, on option will olso be given to ony member io
porticipote in the generul body meeting and elections dt o stote center' 

\\different from the stote center to which stote the concerned membet
belongs only in the following circumstonces:

o. lf the concerned member hos secured employment in some othet stqte.
b. lf the concerned member has secured odmission in some othet stote.

It is mqde cleor thot this is optionol qnd option will be given only to those
members who will indicdte in the registrotion form by filling up requtred
information to that effect.
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As pet the decision ol Notionol Executive Council, the following fee/chotges wilt
be token from the members of the Federation who ore willinj to porticipot" in
the Geneel Body Meeting ond ele( lion\.

REGISTRATION FEE

For ottending the Generol Body meeting of the Federotion eoch member will huve
to register his/her nome by t'illjng up prescribed registrotion form ond poying a
sum of Rs. 100f- as registrotion Jee. As per the decision af the NEC, neither
delegotion fee would be chorged, not roilwdy t'ore wauld be paid. This lee should
reoch to the heod olfice of the Federotion lotest by 14.05.2023in the form aJ
cosh/DD. No Cheque/postol otder will be occepted. The reqistrotion iee sent
ofier the prescibed dote ol I4.05.20) j woutcl ot. o nor be occepted.

ESCORT

No escort will be ollowed ot ony center of the General Body Meeting_

The following focilities sholl be provided to the members by the Federution who
hove rcgistered themselves t'or participoting in the Generol Body Meeting ond
elections in oddition to moking the renewal membership t'ees by the stip;btud

B &L ING
The 

.Federqtion shotl provide its registered members with Bootding & Lodging
fqcilities from the night of 17.06.2023 up to the ofternoon of 18.0;.2023. The
focilities sholl be os under: -

DINNER on77.06,202jwill be provided for only those who ate from outside the
city/stqte center designoted for the venue of the Generd Bo;y meeting in the
respective Stdte and who hove given the intimotion to thqt effect ot th;time of
registrotion for porticipotion in the Geierot Body meeting. Howevet, no
boording & lodging focitity wi be provided in the night of 1i.06.2023 for the
potticipating members ot Delhi Stote.

BREAKFAST:

LUNCH
18.06.2023
18.06.202i

Please note the followinq cdrefullv: -
7. No member sholl be ollowed inside the venue of Generol Body meeting

without hoving o volid ldentity cord issued by the Notionol Office,

\--{ J,
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2. No member will be ollowed to toke folding stick, stick or ony othet orticle
inside the venue of the Generol Body Meeting.

3. ]t is the responsibility of the member to toke port in the Generul Body
peocefully. No distutbonce in the functioning of Genetul Body meetinq
would be toleroted. If onybody is found indulging in such octivities, he/she
would be token out of the venue ond disciplinory oction moy olsa be
i n iti oted ogo i nst h i m/he r.

4. Members are requested to co operote with the orgonizers in conducting the
business of General Body meeting ond electians smoothly_

Members ore requested to send quorries/questions which they wish to roise in
the Generol Body Meeting so os ta rcoch the Notionol Ot't'ice lotest by j4_05.2023.
No query sholl be ollowed to be roised in the Generol Body meetjng in cose the
some hos not been received by the Notionol Office within the prescribed tinte_
Members ore olso requested to send resolution which they wish to move in the
General Body meeting so as to rcoch Notionol Office lotest bv 14.05.2023_

ELECTIONS

The General Body of the Federation shall elect the followinq office beorers for the
next term offive yeors: -

1. President (One post) : Only visuolly impoited is eligible.
2. Vice President (Four posts) : Both visuolly impoired & sighted ore

eligibte.
(Out of four posts, one post of vice president (women) has been eormorked
fot Visuolly tmpoired women membet)

3. Generol Secretory (One post): Only visuolly impoired is eligible.
4. Secretories (Four pasts) : Both visuolty impoired & sighted ore

eligibte.
(Out of four posts one is resetued for visuolly impoired yauth member
between the oge between 18 ond 3S yeors)

5. Tteosurer (One post)
6. NEC representotive Delhi

Note
1. The nominqtionsto these posts ore also subject tofulfillment of dllconditions

\-
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Only Sighted is eligible.
Two Posts (to be elected by registronts
of Delhi Stote Only)
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of quolificotion far eoch of the aforementioned posts os per By lows of the
Federotion. Only those members wha ore enrolled os member in the
Federotion otleost for lost t'our yeors continuously will be eligible to contest
the elections for ony of the ot'orementioned posts-

2. only visuolly impoired orc eligible for contesting the elections for the post of
President and General SeCretqry subject to fulfi ment of conditions
presoibed under Article 15(1) ond Article 15(3) of the byelaws of the
F e d e rot i on res pe ctiv e ly.

Nominotions ore hercby invited from the membeB willing to contest for ony of the
posts stoted here in obove. The nominotion hos to be mode only on the prescribed
nominotion form which cqn be obtoined eithet from the Notionol Oflice ond the
office of Bronches of the Federution on ony working doy. Since for the post of
President dnd Generol Secretory, the nominotion of cqndidotes had to be mode by
getting his/het nqme proposed by required number ol persons ond seconded by
required numbet of persons frcm stote/stotes of edch of five zones, ony member
willing to contest fot the soid posts would be required to obtoin o set of five
nominotion popers dnd submit the soid five nominotion pdpe6 duly filled in with
required numbet of proposers ond seconders Jrom stqte/stotes of edch oI the five
zones. The following is the composition of edch of the five zones: -

Centrol zone comqises oI the following stdtes: - Chhottishgorh, Mqdhyq
Prodesh, Uttorokhond & lJttu Prudesh

ii. Edst zone compises of the following stdtes: - Assom, Arunochol pradesh,

Bihar, Jhotkhond, Monipur, Megholoyo, Nogolond, Otisso & West Bengol.

iii. Notth zone comprises of the lollowing stotes: UT of Chondigorh, Delhi,
Horyono, Himachol Prodesh, )ommu & KoshmiL Punjob & Rojsthon.

L
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South Zone comprises of the following stotes - Andhru prqdesh,

'r(ornotoko, Kerqlo, Puducheety, Tomilnodu & Telongonq

West Zone comp ses of the following stotes: -Andmon & Nicobar, Dodor &
Nogor Hoveli, Domon & Dieu, Goo, Gujorat Lokshwodeep & Mohqrushtro

The nominotion forms should be occomponied by o demond droft/poy order of
Rs. 1500/- for the posts of President, Generul Secretory ond Treosutet, Rs. 10OO/-

fot the post of Vice President ond Sectetory ond Rs. 7OO/- for the post of NEC
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memberc Delhi. The Demdnd Droft/Poy Order should be in fqvor of Notionol
Federution of the Blind ond should reach the Notionol Office olong with
Nominotion papers positively by 08.04,2023 up to 05.j0 p.m, by registercd post
ot in pe$on. The envelope contoining nominqtion form should be oddressed to
the Choirmdn, Nominotion Comaittee, Nqtionol Federotion of the Blind, p-21,

Sector-6, M,B. Rood, Pushp Vihor, New Delhi-710077. Pleose note thot
nominotion poper moy be rcjected in cose it is not oddressed orfilled up properly.
The Nominotion Committee sholl open these envelops fot scrutiny on 09.04.2023
ot 3,00 P.M. in the office of the Federution, i.e. P-27, Sector-6, M.B, Rood,
Push pV ihd L New Delhi-770077.

The contestonts ote odvised to be present percondlly or through thet outhorized
representotives ot the time of scrutiny of the nomindtions. No TA/DA will be poid
fot this purpose. The lost dote for withdtowol of nomindtion is 10.04.2023 upto
5.3O p.m. Elections, if required, for all or ony of the oforesoid posts will be held
on 78,06,2023 between 8.30 o.m. to 1.00 p.m. dt the respective stote centers for
the registrunts of edch stdte.

All registrunts qre olso required to fill up rcgistration Iorm which con be obtoined
lrom Notionol Office, its Bronches, lJnits.ond ore olso required to offix their
photogroph olongwith d self-ottested copy of thet membership identity cqrd.

The" respective Generol Secretdry of the respective stqtes olongwith locql
orgo\Pet outhorized by Notionol office to moke arrongements for General Body
meeting ot the respective stotes Centrc sholl be responsible fu oll orrongements
connected with the convening of generol body meeting qnd elections qt the stote
cente$ under the supeNision of the NationdlOffice,

An original notificotion both in Broille qnd in ink is being kept for recotds with the
signoturc qnd stomp of the undesigned seporotely.

L
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Caunting of votes will dlso toke ploce ot'ter pallinq is ovet ot the rcspective stote
centers. Counting results from eoch stote center will be communicoted to the
Choirman Election Committee ot the heodquorters of the Federotion jn Delhi who
will, oftet compiling the election results t'rom all the stote cente6, declore the
election results Jor eoch of the oforementioned posts, it' possible, ot the end af
6enerol Body meeting-
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The other detoils willbe sentto the registronts lotet on

The Federdtion sholl not be responsible for ony postol mistoke,

Thdnking you,

4

(SANTOSH KUMAR RUNGTA)

GENERAL SECRETARY
S. K, RUNGTA

GENERAL SECRETARY
National Federation ol the Blind

Plot No. P-21, Sector 6, M.ts. Road
Pushp Vihar, New Delhi-1 10Ol 7
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